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THE LANDAR
LoNnoN, May 16.-O'Rourke, Egan'a part-

ner, ialonaey and many other suspects vers
relessed last night.

luriug the firat quotter of the, year th e
vere six mrders la reland withuta asingle
conviction ; 1,417 outrages were committed,
for which oniy 51 persons were apprehended
and 21 convicted.

It is officially announced that the story that
England addressed an energetic remonstrauce
tatheo United States agant the proceedinga
of Irish Americans ai untrue. liothing bas
been dons beyond what is contained in the
documents presented to the Honse of Con-
mous and published.

In the Rouse of Commons Sir Willian
Harcourt declared that the Government
were bound taoreloase the suspects when
they believed they desired ta help to restore
Pscos.

ar. Chamnberlain stated that wben Mr.
Parnell was releused ho was absolutely un-
aware how the Goverament meant ta deal
With the arrearsai ofent and other ques-
tions.

Mr. Gibson (Couservative) declared that if
the Governmnut and suspects were not iware
of oach arher's intentions, each had reason-
able suspicion. ie regretted the effect that
would be produce uin Ireland by the Govern-
ment's pitiable display of roadiness ta cou-
federate with nuybody likely ta serve them.

Sir Wm. 1acourt said Mr. Balfour should
take the sonse of the Houe o uhis charges,
or they would be trented with contempt. He
was glad ta hear thut any one, even Sherida,
was willing te assiat lu restoring peace and
order. Such assistance was better than In-
flammatory speeches.

Sir Stafford Northcote thought further ln-
formation was necesary ta show that no sab-
mission had been made ta the power of the
Land Lengua. lreland, above ail, required
ta know how she was governed,

lu the foue of Lords Earl Granvill an..
nounced that Miss Burke brd been grantcd a
pension of £450 yearly.

LONDON, May 18.-In the flouse of Com-
mons, on tie motion for second reading of
the Represion bill, the Speaker announced
that the only parsgraph In Mr. O'Donneli's
amendment In order was that declaring the
bill was a fatal obstacle ta good goverument
and tranquility. Mr, O'Donnell dsnounced
the bill.

Mr. Colthurst, Liberal member for County
Cork, supported the Rlepxesion Bill. E s
condemned the cowqrds who issued the IlNo
rent" manifesta and did not proteEt against
murdera committed iln support of it.

Mr. Trevelyan called attention ta the fail-
ure i justice In Ireland, and declared that the
new bill would facilitato the sumrnoning of
witntases; Government would b slow ta use
their power regarding public meetings, and
where a meeting was hold they would regard
less the utterances thon the evident intention
of what was enunciated. He defended the
provisions of the bill against the publication
of seditious articles. The Government had
reason ta think In their efforts to suppress
outrage they would have for assistance thos
who bad become tired of the terrorisa ta
which they have been so long subject.

Mr. Dillon said the bill would have no
ther effect thon ta provoke secret organlz-

tions. When the measure expired, the
League wouid riseagaln and Parlament have
its awork ta do once agan.

DUBLIN, May 18.-ALI the Irish Judges, ex-
cept the Lord Chancellor, have resolved ta
send a strong remonstrance ta the Govern-
ment against the abolitIon of trial by jury.

BosToN, May 18.-The ferald's Dublin
special says evictions of tenants bave been
resumed linmany parts of Ireland. lu
Couanty Galway alono 300 tenant farmers wre
evicted inside a week. The proposed
mensures of repression are creating a revul-
sion of feeling throughout the country. The
people do not favor any compromise vith the
Government. The opinion of the Nation-
aliets li that if Parneil would obntinue to b
the Irish leader, ho muet push forward with-
ont looking back.

LONDON, May 8.-A meeting of the Irish
Parliamentary party to-day unanimously con-1
demned the Repression bill as unworthy of
the Irish people and fraught with the direst
consequences to them. It was decIded ta ask
Mr. Gladstone to expedite the Arrears'
bill.

Pnms, May 19.-Davitt states that hot
does not think Mr. Parnell In his letter ta
Captain O'Shea meant ho would ho prepared
to enter iuto au alliance with the GoveranmentI
or would abandon the Home Bule policy
DavItt says: I1ask ail the friend ofi
the Ltnd League movement in Ameti-
ca ta suspend jndgment upon Mr.
Pornell sud thse supposed negotiations
with tise Governinont until ho has a chance
et fuilly explaining thingu. Seither Egan,
Dillon nor myself question tha honesty oai
Mc. Pacnell or his motives.? Day! tt decl ares
ho nover expreesed a foot of being assassIna:-.
ed. He onl>' expressed s fear af being re-lm-
prisoned. Ho says thse Nationallst party
having repudlated him is oonuection withr
the pnrty ls nov eovered. Hie states that as
n euing ai the leaders ai the Land League
VIll he held shortily at wichs the wholeo
situatIon wvil! be discnssed and- the futurs
movements ai tbe League wili be deterxmined.
Be. beleves that thre nov irepréasive legiela-
tien will- encourage *Octet eoclstoes. Ho
thinke that no paver wided bylhs E!nglilhb
Government-wlll bé able 4trushtiseore;l o-

Sgonizationsg . Thse Lpnd Leegge. vill be ce.

garded by the victime of Irish landlordsm as
the only paver that cai defend or avenge
them. Ho topes that outrages will net con-
tinue, butt hle lu afraid t say wat Wil hap-
pen wbon the Irish people are confronuted by
additional coercion. He declares that he
dos not intend tl comply with the condi-
tions of his ticket-of-leave.

LoNiDor, May 19. -The debate on the Re-
presaion bill was resumed 'la the House of
Commonas to-day.

Mr. Sexton deaoaneedieill. Hoe d
the Irish members would sec by the way ' l
which the bill was administered whether It
would not be their dnty to allow the Govern-
ment âdad the people te come face te face..

Mr. Gladstone'denied that the bill was the
outcome o! English resèntment. It vas net
founded on the Phonix Park diaseter, but
cdntemplated long before that. BRe desired
it ta pass nnaltered la the manlines.

Mr. Parnell's remarks were most moderato.
The Represalon bill passed second reading

by 383 against45.

(By Cable Deaspatch to irish World.)
DcLN , May 18.-The Queen's Bench, ta

which an appeal has bren made airhe cases
of Mas. Moore and Captain Dogmore, bas
given a deocisiona sustaining the action of the
local magistrates. Captain Dugmore has
been notified by the Goverament of the stop-
page of his pension of £300 yea>rly.

T. P O'Connor, M.P., tbe Land Loague
delegate ta Amerloa, immediately on his ar.
rival in Ireland proceededto the Mullingar
Jail to visit is sister who was arrested a
month ago for preaching the No Rent doc-
trine and sentenced ta six monthe' Imprison-
ment. Mr. O'Connor found his sister very
ill-her health having suffered very much
from hier imprisonment.

The cblldren vtho were shot by the police
aI Ballina on the ove of the assassinstion of
Cavendish and Burko ara ait lm the hospital.
Several of theom are crippled for life. The
poice inspector who gava the order ta liraohas
been granted a leave of absence.

The laborere' movement whicnu was started
somae time ago is steadily spreoading in every
direction. IL has just made its appearance in
Connaught and Ulster.

The work of evictIng goaes steadily on. On
the estate of Richard Berridge, ut Ruemuck,
Co. Galway, 150 families are being evicted.
On Tuesday 200 evicted pensons applied for
relief ta the Swinford, Co. Mayo, Board of
Guardians. The Ladies' Land League fur-
nishes relief only in places where the No
Rent programme ias been carried out.

The prospecta are that the landlords will
meet with more difficulty ln collecting the
present gale than they ever met before, as
paying tenants ses that large reductions
are offered to those wrhoold out. -W

The Freenan's Journal publishes a demand
for P. J. Smyth's resignation signed by 4,500
Tipperary electors.

Mr. Maioney and Mr. O'Rourke, Egan's
partuer, have ben released. I la expected
that ln a few days the majority of the Suspects
wili be released.

Miss Anna Parnell writes ta the London
fYlaes that if she had been misinformed re-
garding Forster treating himseolf t the siglt
of evictions Forster has no right ta complain,
as It was hie habit te put every person ln pri-
son who tried ta find out what was taking
place lu Ireland under his ruie.

The Freeman's Journal denouncos Forster
sud decares that he can do no hurm ta etither
the Government ar Parnell. It says 'there
can be no charge against Mr. Parnell except
that ln a great crissa of the countrys history
he gave the Government sounder and wiser
advice than any iL ever got from the Castle.'

Lotno, May 21.--The News says the Gov-
ernument internds ta permit the Coercion Act
te lapse froin the date of passing the Repres-

son Bill.
Davitt, addressing a meeting of Irishmen

at Manchester, said nobody lamented the
recent murders more than he, and nobody was
readier ta prevent such crimes in future, but
without the presence of police and military,
the Irish landlords would net be worth a
month's purchase ; there could be -no alliance
between Iriahmen and English Whigs until
landiordiam was completely abolished, The
Government could not grapple effectually
with a secret movement wienit was made to
appear that the movement vas only for the
protection of a wronged people. If Glad-.
atone were in earnest lin his efforts to sup-
press crime, he muet go ta the source of ail
agrarau outrage sud remove landiordiem,
sweep away Dublin Castle and show he could
repose the same confidence in Ireland as ln
Canada.

League leaders oppose Parnell's conter-
pIated resignation of is seat la Parliament,
theugh he strongly urges his desiro te roside
on the Continent lor a time.

1ev. Father Sbehy ias returned ta Kil-
mallock, where he recolved an ovation.

A riot ocurred at Limerick betweeu the
police and people. The police charged with

oixed bayonets. Several persaone were in.
jured.

Col. Brackenbury as been appointed di-
rector of the new ortintut Investigation de-
partment. Magistrates and police commis-
sloners vill report to him all cases of crime.
The new force bu composed of a very superior
lamet o mon.- Everythlng viil te dans toa

screes tiroir arocation.
Parnell hais warnoed hie parI>' lu Ireland

tisaI tire number ai evicted tenants nov ap-
plicants toc celisi from tire Lad League tse
upwards ai 25,000, sar! tire fund an baud os-
tirely' inadequate. Many ai tise Irîish party'
desire tirat tire League agitation fur! ho user!
tac purposes ai relIef.

'Tise ru mac tiraI crape sud s reprsentatioas
et a coffin Saut been left et tirs residonceof a
Cardinal MicCabe le unfoundedt.

Nsw Yens, May' 21.-ThseHerald's Laudon
speoisl says:--Iish palitiâs are atili tirs sub-
jeat of tire liour, but a straneé and unaexpected
catmános iras cerne avéer tiré.sons.' :Whether
thie potends a cominsg storm di indiöstes the
pre'valenoctf mlder ooûnsejlsinthseianellts
camy? it' is difficult ta' 'y. 'NTé: resuit oai
1rflnighi's deb'atè ara reproeibn" po!d

MONTIREAL, WEDNESDAY. MAY 24, 1882.
a surprise. The very mild resolutions passed.
by the Irish party and theîr action ln. the'
Bouse seema to show that theylntend to.try a
coaxing policy, but Parnell'e hint .ofi tire.-
ment from politicai lite wasvery siadfieant.
One fact le undoubted: we bave ardved ai
the turning point of the histlory6 oa tihe Irish
agitation.

The Berald'a Londona pecial saye:-Since
the rejoiclngs over the release of the sspectoi
thre abeen aremarkable abBence of crime
ln thecoUtxy. Parnell sems to feervery
deeply the. private campalga carrled on
against hlim, and l seriously cànsidcjing
whether the time ias not ca owhen ho
should gîve up his position as leader of the
Irish party. Ail the important men like
Justil Mcoarthy, Sexton, Biggar sud O'Con.-
noc are steadiast ln their support ud ap-
proval of Panell's action. lu sone quarters
Healyil lepoken of as the coming man.

LONDoN, May 22.-At a meeting Of the
Irish parliamentary party to-day, Mr. Parnell
presiding, the secretor vas dtrected to tels-
grapir ail obsentees ta attend tirs sessions af
tie House of Commons to oppose the Repres-
sien bill. Messrs. Parnell, Sexton, He>ly,
Leahy and Dillon were appointed ta ciait
amendments to the bill. This signifies
strenuous resistance.L

DULtI, May 22.-The Freeman's Journal
denios that Mr. Parnell la about ta resign his
seat ln the Commons.

It lu balieved Daltt intends to proceed to
Amrerica immediately.

Cardinal McCabo indignantly declines
police protection.

Mr. Davltt ias arrlved. He proceaded nun.
noticed to the house of Dr. Ken.y. It le net
known whather ho intends to address meet-
ings.

LoNoos, isMay 22.-Meledy, aged 14, shot ln
the collision between the police and citizons
at Ballina during rejoiclings over the relesse
of the suspects, died yeaterday.

Lo;ioNs, May 22.-Mr. Trevelyan said
Othtoncy, a suspect, was not aU Americasn
citizen, and badu not been preventod fron
writing to Mr. Lovoll. Tia Goverument hi,1
net cflered O'Mahoney nor any American citi-
zen anoey ta quit the countr y .

Mr. Gladstone, speaking of the Arrentas
bill, said it was impossible ta compel the
people to borrow; therofore the money sup-
plied by the Government must b a gift.
There wore 585,000 tenante in Ireland paying
under £30 sent (Griffitha' valuation); et
tese 200,000 were excluded froam the benefits
of the Land Act by buing lu arreara. This
muet be remedIed. He admitted tihat the pro-
posai was extraordinary, but se was the state
of Irelnd.

Mr. Sclater Booth (Conservative) moved an
an amendment declaring it was inexpedient
to charge the Consolidated Fund with any
payment for arrears, except in the form of a
loan. He described the Government's plan
as commnaistic and demorallzlng; it was an
evil precedent, and most objectionable.
Scotch and Engliah farmers suffered as much
as Irish formera.

Mr. Forster testified to the general lenlenucy
of landlords ln Ireland, though there were
lndividual cases of hardisip. It would be
ln the intereot of the landlords ta reduce the
number of tenants. If poor tenants got a
fair start, they would become lewer and bet-
ter off, and wretcbedness would no longer
furaish a excuse for agitation. He believed
many landoirds would accept n smali con-
peusation from tenantsl anorder to get the
Government's grant. Ee strongly favored
the grant taking the fora of a gift.

Mr. Trevelyan said the bill would give
tenants the great advantage ai a fresihstart,
vîtir sfeeling f indepsndsncs vhich probe-
hit' noIther the> noretirir predecessons had
ever befoe kuaP.

13aron De Worms moved the adjournment
af the debato.

hMr. Gladstone opposed the motion, and It
vas cejocted b>' 290 ta 140.

c. Melbje2ad (Conservative) strongly
opposed either loan or gift.

Mr. Shaw hoped the bill would pass its sec-
ond readtng that night.

A second motion te adjoura the debate was
rejected, sand a third being made, Mr. Glad-
sIoesair, lnview of the opposition, It vas
bopeeata pracer!-He oueirtaire tie bill
in the morning sltting an Tuesday lnstead of
the Repression bill.

The dobate was then adjourned.
lu the Bouse of Lords the riarquis f

Waterford gave notice of and postponed hie
question relative to the Kilmainham com-
pact.

Estl Granville protested against euch no-
tice, as the Speaker of the Houase a Commons
ruled a similar one out of order.

An adjournment of the Houes to Joue lst
was agree ta.

Lo$DoN, May 23.-The amount of arrears
ai cent owed by tenants lu Ireland which the
bill before the Commons would wlpe out is
fiftyvmillion dollars. The immediate effect
of the measure will be to save tons of thou-
sands of families from eviction and restore
homes to thousands of families aiready evict-
ed. Had not the Government stepped lu Lt
le calculated that 25,000 would bave been
evicted by' tise end ef tire winter.

LotNDoN, May' 23.--Sic V. Hcrcont stated
Ina tise Hanse ai Gommans thsat Davt vas
subject Le tise conditiona ai bIs ticket.of--
leais, whichs would be revoked If he spesks
aantrary to law and order.

Thse Hanse ai Dommns bas adopted tbe
motion ai Mir, Gladotone thait tire varions
stages afthe Repression biii, sud tire adjourn.-
ed debate an tise Arroes bili have precedenco
aven ahi airer business ntif tise Botuse otiror.
vise orders,.

IL le reported tiraI SIc . Hnacurt threatens
ta resigu item tise Cabinet.unlesn tire Govern
ment carry thrroughr tire Crime Prevention.
At lu ILs oiginal form sud undortake taoen-

force its:; provisions rigorausly.s . avi.tt's
spech aItManahoster .deatroyed .all a pe oai
obtaining an>' modlications: ai tire Cosrcion
Act. , wn

REVIEW OF BOOKS, MAGA-
ZINES, &c.

DoNonuE's ArGAZint for May contains the
usuel well elected sud well written articles.

Tas "aâBEi '," for dune,. l a nmalgaine
published by the International Nowa Com-
pany, New York, 29 and 3i:Beekman ieet,
and soli by the Montreal and Toronto News
Companies. 1 le codicated to the fashions
for theseasonandis profusely -Illuslr.t&i.

Tua MoaTav--This standard Magazine for
May contains some very good articles. "The
Religion af Shakepere," Up U. H. Thnrston,dls-
abusesLseo naiud a the ides that Shakspeare
was a Cathollethat lu fact, ha was aything
but a scoffer. "A Tale of the Terror," b>'
Mrs.;Cashel Hoey, la continued. Another
fine osas la ntamontha nuiber l a Te
Cathollo. Emsnolpatomv sud Ita Results," b>'
the Bovd. W. J. Amherst, and ilStill another
of the precursors of the Roformation " by the
Revd. J. Siovonson.

Tr EscycruormA 0 POBACTICAL QUoTA-
TION is really a wonderful work linevery
respect. It ls a book of .900 pages, band-
somely bound la cloth. But tie binding la
the lest .merit of it ; a bad or,
wortbless book 14 vory often beau-
tifully bond. The ides of the Ency-
clopedia 1a, If we understand aright,
to save literary, and reaaers and writers gene-
rally a world of labor. The roader who bas
forgotten iris classics (or who never learned
them) very oten comes acoass a Latin quota-
tion for ,Instance, he cannot understand, and
la angry; wll, he will ton to one find it in
the Encyclopedia, with its translation. Doues
he often meet a quotation from an English, a
French or an Italian por, whDoe author b
would like to know? HIe will find itL in the
Enclopedia. Then there are a dictionary of
mottoes, and a glossary of ecclesiastical
uames. The work also coutains quotations
from al tie celebrated authors of history
upon virtues, vices, &o. For Instance you
"'aut to find wbat Horace ba to say about
ihe suillra,7e. You go to the lbtter S in the dic-
tionary and you find the page. On referring
to the page you find that Horace says non ego
ventosr pes lifrajau er.or-(f count not the
votes of tbe fickle mob.) Take the word
"lo-anorrow" and hear what the poet says ai
it. Meoore says, la Lalla Rookh, «ton-morrow
the dreums and the flowers will fade." And
Martial defines It thus:

Ta-morrow you wii ive, yen always cry;
Towards what country does the aorrow lie,

Tiret 'tis sa niIgbty long ere [t arrive ?
Beyoand (he aies does tie norrow ve?

'Tis so £ar-fetched this maorrow that Ifear,
,T Ill be both very old and very dear.

To-mor-ow Iwat itveîl i,the foul<doesgay;
To-day's ltseif oo late; ie wise Ilved yes-

tenday.
The book contains 17,000 quotations, 2,000

selections from Latin poets and orators, and
a number of Spanish, French, German and
Latin preroverbe. It has been compiled by
J. K. Royt and Anna Ward, and le published
by J. & K. Funk, 10 and 12 Dey street, New
York. The priceIs :-In cloth binding $5;
lu sheep $G,50; lanfull morocce $10.

A New Party.
TnE NATIONAL LIBERAL UNION FLOATED LAST

NIGT--rE PLATFOIR A4ND OFFICERs.

A number of gentlemen, some of thom
young men, met last night and formed the
National Liberal Union, un organzatlon that
Is expecte to play an important part in the
political history of the country.

rS7 PLArFOBM.
Whereas the Parliament of Canada as at

present constituted falls to meet the require-
mente of the intellectual and material pro-
gress of the Dominion, and manifsts no
disposition to foster a policy consistent vitu
the true prlnciples aof represeutative govern-
ment, but rather ta make it a machine for
building up political power at the expense of
poli tical fireedom;

And whereas at the present juncture of
political evnts, it le desirable to obtain a
thorongha knowledge of the political history
of Canada and the political issues of the day
to enable us to discharge out duties as citizens
with au intelligent and patriotic regard to tbe
beBt interets af the state, and that our know-
ledge of the imperfections of the prosent sys-
tom should take the form of ac tive and defined
expression ;

Therefore be it resolved that an ;assocliaton
be formed te te called The National Liberal
Union, havIng for its objects:

The cultivation of a thorough knowiedge of
constitutional history.

The advocacy and promotion of aH Cana-
dian Intereste, the maintenance of ail estab-,
lished Industries.

The right to nogotiate our own commercial
tresties.

The maintenance of au election law pure,
stringent and niform.

The readjustment of the franchise and the
establishament of a method of representation
by which a more correct expression of tbe
political convictions of clector. may bs ob.
tained.

The preeservatlon Inviolsate of provincial
rights as gnaranteed b>' tise aot ai canfeders-
tien.

A reformastion ai tise Sonate sa as ta bring
it iuta barman>' wîih tire principis of repre-
sentative institutlons.

Tho uphiolding ai tise indepondence af par-
llament having a due regard ta its cespons!-
biJity ta tiss people and tire true prînciples ofi
representative governmient.

A determined hostility' ta tise creation b>'
Iegislativo enactment eofra>'ay oand
monopahios.

Tire promation af a systemi ai immigration
for the.settlement af our public landesud tise
dovelopmnt :af aur cesanrces, wvliholding
government aid ln tise imîpartation af ekilled
artizanusud cheap labar vitha tirs determned
objeoct af protsotfng O.0uadian workmsen
aguinst unnecessary' sud tentair competitlon.

ThsaI tise prineipal pouitians lu orurumilitias

PIRICE FIVE CENTS

WIIAT IS MEANT
- r
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system be filled by officers trained lu Canada.
A neduction of the coet of government by

the abolition tofsuperfiluous offices.
A dissemination of a knowledge on ail eub-

jects tending to the promotion of good gov-
ernment ad the fostering of s trûily urtional
sontiment.on al matters psrtaining to ithe
well-being of the Doinion.

'uTas orFicEa
elected were: Preaident, Cspt W F Mcales-
ter. Vice-presidents: West Toronto, Mayor
Mcffuric, Jos Wright, Dr Archibald; cen-
tre Toronto, Aid Ryan, Alex McGregor Dr.
Pollard; Eut Toronto AId Taylor, Edward
Galley, John Ley, Sacrelary, G'eèrgo MacDon-
aid ;treasurer, Chas Rogérs, jr. Executive con-
mitte: West Toronto, J. B Hay, J Powell,
George Bitchie, , Thomas. Moore ; Centre
Toronto, Alf McDongall, J'G Robinson, J A
Proctor, B E Bull J B'Stiirth ; East Toronto
J A MhcLean, G C McLaagliuin, Aid Hallam;
WmA icLeish; Gea Leslie,Jr.

- sPEEcHEs.
8pescheswore delivered by Mayor Mcmur-

rcb, J A Practar, Aid Taylor, J B Ha, G Ç
MacLsughili, R W Pirîppe and aIrera..

Mayor McMurr'ch, Iu tis ecourse of a short
address, remarked that protection might be
considered a dcad issue ln the presient alec-
tions, as both parties had, froua opposite.di-
rections, reoaoed the common conclusion tbit
a bigh tarift, te meet the highi and lncrseaslng
expnditure of the contly, Whould be necs-
sary for, at ail s'ents, a considerable period.

Mr. Phippq nepliqd, -coupinentihg bis
varship on the eloquent nd agreeable man-
ner o iis speech,. but polnting out that IL
possessed, on the main point in question, no
argumentative force. For, raid Ir. Phipps,
supposing the Reformers get Into power, and
i say ta them, oNow give us a continuaance
of protection, as you promised," thro may
replyi : "We promised no such thnlug ; w ssid
a higi tarlft would be necearary ta meet the
high expenditure, and we are going
to give you one, But wo will put
hat high tarift on te ani coffe, and

on raw sugar, and on thu mnny articlos vou
cannot ake n bthis country. But as for those
articles which you eau maka bore and ou
which you have placed duties for protective
purposus', we mean to lower thoso dutles very
considerably indeed, for, as nie hsve alwayar
said, w are free tridersi." If aIkl Mr.
Phipp', thie refrmrr leaal'rai vs:ol] have prom.
ised tu tcarry or' a Ire ) xpnrineat n lprotection
fairly they 'i - sd lo n agi hauvc had ny
henrtyuppor - Bt they bavas ievrr given
that a5suranw, ; un nite cntraryn uany e t
them havejoinb tshe Globet [n donouncing
protection.--uronto World-

OBITUARY.
General Kaufmann, Governor of Turkestan,

ta deadl.
The Rev. Dr, Forbee, incumbent of the Encg-

liash Circh in Paris, France, is dead.

Mr. James Vick, the well known seedsman
of Rochester, N. Y., le dead, aged 64 years.

Ex. Governor and ex-Congresman Reuben
Ohaapman, died at .Huntsville, Ala., on March

Rv. Francis Michel, S. J. Chaplain, at
Harts Island, New York, died on May 21st,
of Bright's disese of the kidneys.

Gusta'va Meoyer, artist, died on gaturday,
May 26th, of voluntary starvation. le resid-
ed lu a tenement houe, in New York, and
led a miser's life, but had money in several
banks.

Colonel Mackenzie, who was lu command
of the North-West Mounted Police recruits,
while en route from Toronto to Winnipeg, took
sick on the steamer and was removed on shore
at Prince Arthur's Landing, whore be died.
The remains arriver! lu Toront on Monday,
May 22nd, and were despatched the eame
day to Barrie, the late residence of the de-
ceased.

The Duke of Graftonl ia dead. He was
bra 1819, was attached ta the Naples Logs-
tien ln 1841, Depul>' Lieutenant of
Northampton lu 1846, and of uflolkin 1800.
He aise at ln the Commons as M. P. for Thet-
lord from 1847 ta 1803, whton ie succe ed
bis foIrer. The succesar ta tire ItaLuire
la Lord Augustus Charles Lonnox Fli-Roy,
who was born la 1821, who distinguished
himseIf in the CrImea, and was wounded at
Inkerman.

While Canon Murphy was preaching a ser-
mon on Sunday, May 15th, against the out-
rages -u St. Kevin'as chape], Dublin, he was
noticed ta raise bis hand to his head suddenly,
reol, and fall over ln the pulpit. Several
members f the congregation, among them a
physician, rushed to his assistance, when it
was discovered that he was dead. The
grestest excitement ennued among the con-
gregation, and the services were brought ta
an abrupt termination. Phytitans an-
nounced that his death was caused by ap-
plexy.

Rev. Edward Vaughan, wboa since 1868
bas rsided ln the convent at Tracadie, An-
tagonih Co.. N. B, died at that place on
Sunday Ma, 14tb, 70 peais iofge. Ho be.
longed to County Mayo, Ireland, and after
laborlng for soveral years as a priest la that
count>', came ta Canada ha 1846, sud was r-
ceired buto lise diocese of Ottawa, comaining
thire tan 22 years. lIn 1808 ho vont ta Tra-
cadIe, snd took up is resideuco as aihaplain
las tirs couvent viocs lie died,. il lu nearly'
five yeas sinco ho last celebrated mass, as
parolytia stroke having deprvd im ai tire
use ai bis lf arm. A remarkable circum-
stance oi his last Iilness lu that for 54 days
hbahoo noting la tise shape of faod, except
vatlr, sud during thres weeka prerlous toa
bis deaths used! tire water mercI>' ta moisten»

Thse values af tse experts ai provisions ofi
talIow and doiry', prodnce <roum tise United
Sîates u &prlil, wore $6,880,000 ; April Iast
year, $8,199,009. Tho exporte ai dairy' pro-
ducs for tiseyyoar ending AprUl, $18,08 1,000
ira thoprceding>year.$23488A00. ,i.

1

The edtor ,,f lie &sctaor as promised
me, sud has asked for me from the readers of
hiis paper a fair bearing. It I not my pur-
pose les these few lines to tropass on the
kindnes of the readear of the. Speciaior far
any hearing for my own views onithe subject
of what l generally spoken of as Home Bule
for Ireland. My object lu merIly to give a
concise, and, so fr as I uam able, a clear au-
swer to the qestion that heade this article.

By Home Rule, as put in the query I am
gaIng ta ccp]>' te, ItIle hardI>' necessot>' ta
sa, le understoord trt measure w Ih tie
Irish people, through their representatives lai
the Imperial Partiatment, as well as on pla t -
forms, and through the press all over the
couniry, have besn for years back, and are
lit aking fer. And here IWil permit My-

-seli ta remarr, trat iL ls asource of great en-
couragement ta the advocates of that measure
that Englishmen should be found as the are
ta-du>'5 ioncesti>' skiug viratlalumeaul b>' IL.
It isanot so vary long since evor>'Englishman,
or at least osery Englishman who undertook
to peak for hie fellow-countrymon, consider-
ed he new exactly what Home itute meant,
nd did not for a moment hesitate ta tell all

euquirera that Homo lbule was dismember-
ment of the Empire, otherwIse transon, and
thero the enquiry was expected te end. To-
aiay that explanation no longer satisfics the
intelligence of fair-minded Englishmen, and
they are casting about for another a nswer to
the conundrum. And this 1 say l most en-
couraging to those who se in Home Rulo
the means of making Irelnl haappy, and the
Empire unitud. Iowever, I promised not ta
plead a cause, but t0 answer a question, I am
ter,, nat as n advecata, but a witnessand.
vil! eay nothing more on a topic that bidu fair

te lar mb lato advocattug what It is my role
su1rel>' te explain.

So u eight or nina years ago there assem-
bies! in the Rotunda, In the city of Dublin,
vhat was known s the Iriai Hlom Rule
party They adopted certain resolutions,
two of which I fake as m starting point lu
answering the queston that las boeu put to
me. Tiey resolver.

" That lu accordance with the anclent and
" constitutional righta of the Irish nation w"
" claim the priviloge of managing nr own
" affaira by a Parliament assembled nlu r-
i land, and composer! of the Sovereign, the
" Lords and the Commons of Ireland. And
Sthat in claiming these rights and privileges
" for ocur ountry, we adopt the principle of a
" Foderal arrangement, wich would scure

a t the Irish Parliament the right of legis-
" lating for and regulatIng ail mottera relating
"ta the internal affairsaof ireland, whitle eav-

2nd. "tTo the Imperial Parlament the
' power of dealing with ail qestions affect-
"ing the Imperial Crown and Government,
i gislation regarding the colonies and other

" depesdencies of the Crown, the relations of
"the Empire with foreign States, and ail
"mattera portaining to the dtfence and

stabilit> of the Empire at large, as well as
' the power of granting and provIdIng the
' supplies necessary for Imperial purposes.>

The firet of theoe resolutions calle for but
little explanation aut my hande. IL pute
forth ir general terme the claim for the
right of self-government by means of an
Irish Parliament composed of the Sovereigo,
Lords snd Commons of that country. The
other resolution will call for more extended
development, for l le ir iL ithat are laid down
the principles that are te guide us in fling
exactly what powera ite contemplisted that
this Parliament should exorcise.

Be[ore passing, however, ta the cosîder-
ation of this second resolution, lt may be
well, in ordor te avoid any possible miscon-
ception, though I can hardly belleve any
such t abe possible, ta explain that Ina spek-
ing of the Sovereign, Lords and Commons of
Ireland il la net Intended to convey the idea
that snu Sovereiga other than the sovereign
of the Empire to bla hKing of Ireland.
The late Mr. Butt, speaking at the Confer-
ence in support of these resolutions, said: «"IL
was always an admitted principle of the con-
" etitution that the crown of Ireland was op-
" pendant and inseparably annexed ta the
" Imperial crown of England. Mr. O'Connel[
" stated this [n very strong, but, alter al],
" scarcely exaggerated language, when he
esird that whoever was king de facto in

"England was king de jure In Ireland. This
a much, at leat, is unquestionabla, that, It by
"any legitimate anthority a right was au-
' quired to the Crownet England, the parson
" whoubcame King of England was de jure
"sovereign of Ireland. This effectually dis-
poses of any possible doubt that might arise
on that point. In fact, anyone at al famillar
wilh Irish matters for the last century can
have no difflculty i understanding what fa
meant by the King, Lords and Commons of
Ireland.

We ma> tien, I think, safely preu to the
consideration of the second of the resolutions
1 have quoted. It tells us that l claiming
the right of self-government for Ireland by
ior own Parliament, they (the Home Rulers)
" adopt the principleof a Federal arrange-" ment which would securs for the Irish Par-
i' llam eut the right of legislating for and ce.
4 gulating ail matters relating to the Internal
s affaIr fa Ireland, while leavinig t the Im-
" perial Parliament tire paver ai deoling vils
aIal questions affecting tirs Imperiuat Crown
"sund Govrnmeut, legialation regarding 'tise
"a loni&esr! aIoter doperadeneles of- tirs
"GOravn, tise relations of tire Emapire vih
'i foreigun'atates, sud- ail maltera pertalinn ta
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